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“Indeed, I myself thought I must do many things contrary to the name of Jesus of 
Nazareth.   This I also did in Jerusalem, and many of the saints I shut up in 
prison, having received authority from the chief priests; and when they were put 
to death, I cast my vote against them.

Acts 26:9-10 NKJV

People, even Godly folk, make mistakes or wrong choices.  Godly men and women (saints) fix 
their errors when they can.  When you discover you made the wrong choice before, vote 
against error now.

Before his conversion to Christianity, Saul of Tarsus was a vicious and merciless persecutor of 
Christians.  After his conversion on the Damascus road, the same man became a strong 
supporter of those he once brutalized and murdered.  He even changed his name to mark his 
new choices.

Listening to the very Jesus he once sought to stamp out, Paul the apostle wrote 14 of the New 
Testament’s 27 books.  Each word he wrote down was a vote cast against his prior errors.  Each 
book he completed became a repudiation of his prior life and choices.  

Even Godly men and women can make wrong choices.  The difference is that God’s saints, 
when confronted with their error, change their actions.  Even if they need a little nudging, 
God’s saints vote against the wrong and choose the correct.  

Think: You must vote against your wrong actions.  Changing your name is optional.

Pray: “Lord, give me the strength to follow You  correctly in grace and truth.” 
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Blessing: Devotionals For Gospel Champions from your favorite bookseller or directly from CadreMen Press. 
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